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Abstract. According to the survey conducted by Russian and foreign scientists and observers, 
the atlas of beetles appears to be capable of developing unexpected outburst of mass reproduction, 
which is almost impossible to destroy. Numerous damages caused by this bug result in an intense 
delay in growth and development of elms, sometimes can even cause destruction. This phenomenon is 
especially observed in Chisinau – that is drying of a number of elms. As a result, the aesthetic and 
decorative value of parks, forest plantations, and wood plantations is lost. Besides, the weakened trees 
are subject to the attacks of vermin and are damaged by the elm illness (micose Ceratocystis ulmi). 
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INTRODUCTIONS 
 
Ulmus spp grow very well in the Republic of Moldova, especially field (Ulmus 
campestris L.) and smooth (Ulmus laevis Pall.) elms. These species develop well in parks and 
wood plantations round the city of Chisinau. Ulmus spp. favourably differ from other species 
by drought resistance, salt tolerance, and fast growth. Beside all these, the high degree of leaf 
damageability and vermins is characteristic for them. These breeds suffer especially from 
atlas of beetles Galerucella luteola Mull. (Coleoptera, Chysomelidae). According to the study 
on the atlas of beetles conducted in July 2000, there was observed a mass development of this 
bug in the city of Chisinau. It had developed so much that it began to disturb the city dwellers 
as it was found in apartments among things in cupboards, kitchen utensils and so on. The city 
dwellers began to address to sanitary-and-epidemiologic station in order to find out what kind 
of bug is that, where it came from and how to get rid of it.  
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Materials. Researches have been conducted since 2000 in all accessible regions where 
it grows1: in the parks of Chisinau, protective afforestation of vicinities of the city and 
especially on the territory of Agrarian State University of Moldova, which covers more than 
half of all species of the plant. The age of these trees is very different in the given territory: 
from the youngest to the oldest, much-branched and the height of the Ulmus genome which is 
25–30 m. 
Research methods is as following: a) method of climate graphics phenology and visual 
supervision; b) the record of ovipositor and numbers of eggs in it; c) definition of correlation 
between the leaf area, the damage area and weight of the larva; d) trophoenergetical method 
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of injuriousness of insects (Zubkov, 1971)2. Visual supervision and records had been carried 
out each 5 days from the moment of foliage appearance on Ulmus spp. and before leaving of 
bugs on wintering. As object of research served 10 model trees growing on the territory of 
university’s park. Besides, periodic supervision had been conducted in the field-protective 
forestation and roadside wood plantation along the republic’s highways.  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
Biological features of an insect. Since 2000 until 2005, the atlas of beetles had 
developed very intensively in the Republic of Moldova, until the occurrence of the conflict 
with the city dwellers of Chisinau. However, winter and spring environmental conditions of 
2005 have had unfavourable influences on the imaginal diapause and the species has almost 
disappeared. Naturally, the nature has preserved single specimen of the given species, 
however they could not be found. To the great surprise of students who had started observing 
the evolution of development phases of the given species having as object the elaboration of 
degree works remained with uncompleted researches as the species disappeared. As a result, 
since 2005 until 2008 it had been registered a population depression of the atlas of beetles. In 
2009 this species appeared again, the same way it disappeared in 2005, and it had renewed its 
intensive development. 
According to our survey, it was found that the atlas of beetles develops in two 
generations. In the development cycle it is observed the imaginal diapause, which coincides 
with the period of wintering and lasts for about 7 months. Bugs winter under the bark of trees, 
under the dead leaves, in structures, at the depth of the soil and in other shelters. In spring 
with the appearance of leaves on Ulmus spp. bugs leave their places of wintering and start 
feeding themselves. In 2009 the mass leaving of the wintered bugs was noted on May 8 at the 
daily average temperature of +18,70С and relative humidity of air of 45 %. Pairing of bugs 
has been noted later 12–15 days after the exit from diapause. The period of oviposition has 
always been strongly extended and on average lasts for 30–35 days. The first layings occurred 
on May 12-15th. 
The comparative analysis of the results of egg counting in bug laying of the 1st and 2nd 
generation, as well the number of layings on 1000 leaves showed that the number of eggs 
strongly varies: from 5 to 36. Generally, the first generation is more fertile compared to the 
second one. The maximum values of an average number of eggs in layings is 23,4–24,1 and 
the number of layings on 1000 leaves of 52,3–55,6 were noted on May 15, that is two weeks 
after the occurrence of the first egg laying. The effective temperatures required for completing 
the development stage of the egg is 71,10°С. 
The first larvae were noted on May 21-24. Gradually, their number on trees had 
increased, reaching the maximum value of 925,2–965,3 on 1000 leaves by June 4. There have 
been observed three moults in the development process of larvae. The general duration of this 
stage development constituted 31–33 days. During this period, the weight of the larvae eating 
on the field elm had increased from 0,36 to 17,1 mg, the length of the body had increased 
from 1,06 to 8,83 mm. In order to complete the development stage of a larva it was required 
the effective temperature of 240,1. 
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As they grow and develop, the larva of leaf beetles migrate from oviposition places to 
the next branches and leaves, aimed at settling in the crown of a tree more or less at regular 
intervals. So, larvae of the first age meet usually in number of 10-13 specimens on one leaf, as 
for the larvae of the fourth age, they come in number of 1-3. 
After their full development, adult larvae pupate in the area of stem at a depth of 2-4 
cm or in dry folded leaves among plant residues on the ground surface, including in the earth 
fissure and different courses. The beginning of pupation in 2004 was marked on June 20-23 
and this stage developed for 8–9 days at temperature of 80,1°С. The first bugs of the new 
generation emerged on June, 25-26. 
The development period of atlas of beetles is extended; therefore it is possible to see 
eggs, larvae and bugs of both generations during the summer. 
Diagnosis. As a rule, bugs that left wintering places eat very little. They make small 
apertures, not more than 3–4 on one leaf and not on all the leaves of a fodder tree. 
Larvae that eat in the course of their development remove a considerable part of the 
leaf tissue, therefore causing damage. Each larva of the first age consumes daily about 0,56 % 
(field elm) – 0,14 % (smooth elm) of the leaf mass. Respectively, a larva of the fourth age 
requires about 2,5 % and 0,1 % of leaf mass on a daily basis.  
Depending on the breed of elm, the number of larvae eating on the given tree, age of 
the tree, its site and other factors, the degree of the leaf surface damaging by larvae strongly 
varies. By the end of development of the first generation of leaf beetles (2004) occurring at 
the end of June, the damage degree of a leaf on the model trees varied from 3,3 to 59,1% at an 
field elm, and from 0,99 to 12,0 % at a smooth elm. Total number of crown-damaged trees at 
the same time was as following: 92 % (field elm) and 3 % (smooth elm). 
By the end of development of the second generation of bugs almost all the leaves of 
elms (except smooth elm) appeared to be damaged to a greater or lesser extent. On June 17, 
2009 at the moment of conducting the given work on the territory of university, there could be 
noticed a 100 % damage of the foliage of field elm. The forecast of population on the given 
species appeared to be authentic since the beginning of the spring, and this made us continue 
conducting the survey initiated in 2000.  
Currently, in the mid of June 2009, there are a lot of elm trees in the parks of Chisinau 
and especially on the university’s territory that completely remained without leaves. This 
phenomenon has been noticed again by the city dwellers and the conflict with this natural 
phenomenon has resumed. However, city dwellers do not know yet that simultaneously with 
the atlas of beetles on elm, since 2008 there has appeared a new insect from Argeidae family 
(ord. Hymenoptera) and together gnaw the leaves of the given trees. However, this Arge sp. is 
being under our supervision and all the data will be presented in other works. 
According to the results of the supervision in the nature, we can conclude that under 
the least suitable conditions for the elm as a fodder plant appears to be the smooth elm. The 
other species are damaged by bugs at a more or less identical degree. Obviously, the selection 
of fodder plants is influenced by the following factors: a) anatomic structure of leaves – 
smooth, glossy, almost lacking piliform growth on the surface; b) biochemical structure that 
makes us assume that this elm has tissues with repellent properties which helps to form the 
immunity of leaves. 
 
EVALUATION OF RESULTS 
 
Damage of atlas of beetles. The first reaction in people to serious damage caused by 
elm as a result of development of leaf beetles is: to undertake immediately chemical actions 
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of control and to rescue the Ulmus. These suggestions are ill-considered, due to the fact that 
city dwellers are not experts in any field related to the protection of plants. It is offensively 
when even the professional literature which is elaborated by corresponding experts 
recommends various measures of control, mainly the use of chemical products. Probably in 
order to please their chiefs who as usually have no knowledge of biology and other necessary 
information in order to take the right decision. Therefore, the experts who recommend taking 
chemical measures are asked the following question: How is it possible to spray the Ulmus 
with chemical products if this constitutes 80 % of the trees of one city, when they grow in 
parks, squares, court yard of hospitals, schools, kindergartens, institutes, along the roads, etc. 
The elm spreads evenly all over the republic. It means that it is necessary to use chemical 
treatment all over cities and the whole territory of the republic. It is not possible physically, it 
is not beneficial economically and it is wrong ecologically. In confirmation, taking into 
account only one read literature (Kaljuzhnaja, etc. 1995), it appears that there had been used 
biological (dendrobacilin) and chemical products (chlorophos) in the southern Ergenej 
(Kalmykia)3 in the 80s of the last century on 635 ha (1986) and 582 ha (1987), consequently 
effectiveness constituted 75%–90%. From the same work we learn that: „the given estimation 
is obviously overestimated and does not fully correspond to reality. After carrying out of 
processing, the centers of vermin continue to act on considerable areas. In parks, squares and 
on the streets of Elista spraying with chemicals has not been conducted recently. Therefore, 
the green plantations in the city are severely damaged”. 
Arguments against the inefficiency of the undertaken measures were the following: 1) 
biological features of the vermin were not considered; 2) terms of conducting protective 
actions were not observed; 3) the used technique has become outdated; 4) it is not conducted a 
regular supervision over distribution of a species and inventory of its centers. 
It is possible to add these arguments to the following conclusions: there is no need to 
undertake any actions against atlas of beetles and other insects which develops on them, 
because the city administration is not capable to undertake phytosanitary hygienic actions in 
all the parks and other places of the republic in optimal terms and carry out a qualitative 
spraying. And this means that the biological effect will be partial, the biological centers will 
remain and it is going to spread each year. However, according to the title of the given work, 
it can be noticed that the atlas of beetles had been in depression during a 4-year period (2005–
2008), accordingly the Ulmus spp. had the possibility to restore physiologically. Even if the 
trees will wither, what most probably will happen, it is better to focus the economic 
possibilities on phytosanitary actions and the regeneration of species and breeds in green 
plantations than to pollute the nature with chemical products. We outline that atlas of beetles 
develops in two generations and its development is much extended. The suggested chemical 
measures of control cannot be undertaken in optimal terms and in the necessary quantity. The 
processing will not cover all the trees from republic, and the technique will not be able to be 
used on the whole crown of a tree. There is no guarantee that the quantity and quality of 
chemical solution will correspond to the norms. The personnel for performing the given work 
requires special training, as it is required a special technique for treating the trees among 
houses in cities etc. 
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Benefit of atlas of beetles. Quantity of natural food for parasites and vermin does not 
compare to anything. It plays an important role for insectivorous birds that will increase their 
population in the given territories as there will be available additional food in breeding their 
baby birds. That is why the atlas of beetles and other insects are considered harmful species 
by many people, but they have a positive value for ecologists as additional food for other 
animals. The nature itself controls the emergence of these insects in bulk or as single 
specimens. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
According to the long-term supervision over the development of atlas of beetles, it can 
be concluded that the service for the protection of plants does not always has the right to its 
actions by suggesting chemical methods. Arguments in favour of insects are more than 
enough: they do not only use leaves for themselves, but also feed other animals. This is a very 
important aspect for the general ecology of the republic and preservation of biological variety. 
It is necessary to rely on natural phenomena and economic potential in order to undertake 
phytosanitary actions, and if necessary the change of specific structure of ornamental plants in 
parks, squares etc. Entomological discomfort of city dwellers is necessary to be adjusted by 
informing by means of media, TV, radio, round tables, lectures at schools of all levels, 
different ecological clubs associations and so on. From personal experience, listeners of these 
arguments very quickly are in favour of insects and easily get rid of the aggression against 
those natural phenomena that occur throughout their life. 
